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AN

Be it

S t at utes
follous:

ACt relating to obsolete statutoEy language; to aneoilsections q7-11q and 54-724. Beissue RevisedStatutes of febraska, 19{J, and sect ion60-556, Revisetl Statutes suppleDetrti 1980; toeIj.[inate a dutl for sheriffs; to chaltgecertain provi.sions relating to li,vestocki toelininate a provision relating to removal froDoffice of certaitr peace officers and larenfoEceDent officers; to repeal the originalsections; antl to tleclare an eoergency.
enactetl by the people of the state of Nebraska,

LB'I 74

Section 1- That section q7-110, Rej,ssue Revis€dof Nebraska, I 9{3, be aEended to reaal as

47-1 1q. The sheriff shall visit the jait inperson and examine into the condj,tion of each priiouer atleast once in each month, aDd once during each tern ofthe disLrict court- It-is-trc?cb1-aade-his-dutl-to--causc
a++-t h€- ee I ls- aad-- roois- -uscd- -{or- -thG-- eoafincaeat- -ofp"i soner s - to-be-thoroughiy-- rhttcr asLeil--a t- -+east - -th raetiaes- ia-caeh-year;

Sec.
of

2- That sectioa
Nebraska, 1941,

54-7 2q. Beissue Revj,setl
be atsended to read asStatutes

fo I lou s:

54-724- If such ouner or custodian shall fail orrefuse to tlip or otheEUise tEeat such animals, ortlisinfect the preuises as and chen directed by theDepartment of Agriculture, then the departDeot shal1 haveporer to ea:II- upon-thc-sherif f -of- -thc--eountr--in- -rliiehsueh-aniaals-are-foundr-aiil-thc-shcriff-sha}1 cause suchani[als to be dipped or otherrise treated iD the nannerand at the time alirecteal by the ilepartoeDt, anri thcsheriff sha1l keep such anioals.in his t\e cusicily of thedqpertmeq! until tbey are treated. or aipieA. Th; -cosG
of dipping or otherrise treating such animals shall beborne by the owner thereof, and yhere the shcriffgepgrtment has ci.used such anioals to be dipped ortreateal. Ie it sh.all keep such anirals in his its custodyuDtil the cost-s of such dippi.ng and treatmeut,- togethei
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uith his lhglgyCq costsT lhe_depsltngng_has _inqulred__iq
lhe_mqtlgf are paid.

Sec- i. That section 60-556, Revised Statutes
SuppIement, 1980, be anended to read as follors:

6C-556. ( 1) Any peEsoD (a) uhose liceDse orregistration sha1l bave beeD suspendeil as hereinprovided, (b) uhose policy of insurance or bontl, uhenrequired un,fer sectj-ons 60-501 to 60-569, shall have been
canceled or terEiDated, or (c) rho shall neglect tofurnish other proof upon the reguest of th€ department
shalI inmediat,ely return his or her liceDse andregistration to the depart[eDt. If any persoD sha]l failto return to tle tlepaEtment the -l-icense or registratioD
as provided berein, the tlepaEtDent shall forthyith allrect
any peace officer or authorized repEeseDtative .of the
alepartnent to secure possessioo thereof and to return the
same to the departnent.

(2) It shall be the duty of the peace officer or
lay enforcemeDt officer rho is diEect€d to securepossession of the lj-cense and registratioa under
subsection (1) of this sectioD to oake every reasonableeffort to secure the l-icense and registration and EeturD
such to the alepartn€nt or to shor good cause, as that isdetermined by the departtretrt, rhy such Iicense or
Eegistratj.on is unable to be Eeturned. Fa++ure--of--ttra
of f icc"-t o-eoa?1 ?- rith -this- snbseetioa -sha:ti-su! jeet- -hiaor--h€r--to- - Eeco"a+--froo--of fiec- -?ul:sua Et--to--Jcctio!
25-?t7{{?t

Sec. 0. That original sections 47-114
5q-724, Reissue Reviseo Statutes of Xebraska, 19q3,section 60-556, Revised Statutes SuppleEent, 1980,
repealed.

and
antl
are

Sec. 5. Since an eaeEgency exists,
shall be ia full force anrl take effect, fron
its passage and approval, accorcliug to lar.

fhis act
aoti after
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